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the Sultan's Conneil that war should be inmdiately declared

against Meheniet Ali.
The combined British and French fleets in the Levant, would

amount, after the joining of 30 vessels of var in preparation at
Toulon, to 75 sail. Admiral Stopfield is the British Commander.

The fleet would, it is said, be divided into two--the one to watch
the Tarkish, the other the Egyptian naval forces.

UNITED STATEs.

A portion of a wall of a new stone wharf building at the Ports-
mouth Navy 'Yard, U. S. gave way, causingconsiderable loss, and
soue injury to workmen. The followiog extract from a Ports-
mouth paper gives some explanation:

" The wharf is an experimental one, the entire length is about
two hundred feet, the breadth about seventy-five, and the deptli
or height, froin top to bottom, about forty feet,-about twenty
eight of which is under water at low tide, and was constructed
entirely by means of the diving-bell. The work we believe was
faithfully done agreeable to the plan furnislied by the Navy De-
partment,-which plan, however, we think vas defective, as in-
stead of cob-work under water, the whole wall should have been
solid-altho' it was apparently strong enuugh, each wall being
ten feet in tlhickness and each stone firmly united with strong
bolts."

Meetings in commemoration of the Centenary of Methodism were
lately held atNew York. 97000 were subscribed in one day.

Property to the amount of nearly $400,000 has been destroyed
in Mobile, by fire, it is affirmed, since 1st of January last. Much
of it the work of incendiaries.

The Little Rock Times, Arkansas ate, says, that biscuitwas
caten on the 1st of June, w'hich was in the field, in the shape of
kernels of whoat, the day before. They had new potatoes on
May 4th, and abundance of other vegetables. Crops promised
well.

COLONIAL.

Upper Canada currency is said to be greatly depreciated,-it
will not pass for any thing like nominal value, at Montreal.

The Governmnent, it is said, intend to fortify the important posi-
tion of Fighting Island, on the St. Clair, and also to complete the
defences of Kingston.

Sir George Arthur had issued a proclamation, for the purpose
of preventing processions of Orange societies.

P. E. Island.--A Meeting of the Highland Society was held on
the lt instant. H-ugh McDonald, Esq. in the chair, awsisted by
Charles Young, Esq. The objects are, improvement in education
and arioulture.

The harbour of Geoge Town is said ta be one of the best dlong
the Gulf,---about £1000 ofship duties are colle&ted annually.

NOVA SCOTIA.

A Memoir of the late Rev. W. Black, has appeared from the
Press of Mr. Cunnabell. The work is embieliished by a portrait
of the subject of the memoir. A more lengthy notice of this vork
appears in another column.

The Masons' Hall has been fitted up, in a commodious and
elegant manner, and is opened as a lotel by Mr. Coblentz. The
capabilities of Mr. C. for the work he lias undertaken, are general-
ly known. His termis are, for boarders, :10 a week. 24 can
be accommodated permanently, and a greater number on an emner-
gerncy.

In consequence of a Despatch from the Colonial Secretary,
lis Excellency, with the advice of his Council, und members of
Assembly woli could be consulted, resolved on commencing im-
provenents on the Great Roads, without farther delay. Upwards
of 200 men, of the garrison, are to be employed at this work, at
reduced remnneration. The men are to work under their own
officers, directed by Road Commissioners. The rates of remunera-
tion are, Privates le, Sergeants le 6d, Officers 5s, per day,
which averages about ls 8d per day for ench man.

LAUNc Es.--Wednesday week the Brig Amelim, 250 tons
burthen, was launched froin the yard of Mr. Lyle, Dartmouth, i
for Messrs. Canard. She is said to be an excellent vessel. -

On the 22nd ultimo, from the Ship Yard of A. McKenzie, Esq.
River John, a ship,the Ronulus, 428 tons register.

On the 24th, from the Ship Yard of George McLeod, Esq.
Merrigmoish, a brigantine, the Mary Ann, 100 tons.

On the 26th, at River John, the ship Brothers, 684 tons regis-
ter, builti by Mr. John Gordon, for the Hon. George Smrith.

Same day, at New Glasgow, a ship, the Indus, 440 tons regis- i
ter, but by Mr. Wnm. Mickel, for B. L. Kirkpa»trick, Esq.;

Pictou, on the 27th, the brigantine Sarah Dixon, 110 tons mea-
enrement, built by Mr. John Howlet, for the Hon. G. Smnith.

At River John, on Wednesday the. 10th it. from the Ship
Yerd of K. McLean, Esqr. a ship, the William, burthen 295i tons

On Thursday, the 11th mins. from the Yard of Mr. Cantlep,
Eat River, a Schooner called the '<T. G. T." 55 tons new,
72 toms old meaurement .

On Friday the 12th, from the Ship Yard of Jamies Campbe 11,1
Esq. Tatamagouche, a ship called the Brent:on Halihurton, 500
tons. -

iverpool, N. S. Js'y 16.-From the Ship Yard. of Mr H.

McLeod, a fine vessel of-tons burtlien, intend'd as a packet>
between this Port and Halifax, called the Lady Sarah funter.
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AN ORIGINAL PEARL.-We are pleased to find that the few
numbers of the Pearl which have appeared under the new manage-
ment have given satisfaction to many whose good opinion we va-
lue. We hope to improve, as we advance-and to make the Pa-
per still more worthy of the patronage it'enjoys. It is our inten-

tion to print it, after the autunn, upon a new and beautifal type.
At the suggestion of sone gentlemen who have pronised to con-
tribute, we also intend, once in two or three months, to put out an
Original Pearl-that is, a number entirely filed with original mat-
ter, prepared altogether by Provincial hands and chiefly upon Pro-
vincial topics, ns a sort of specimen of Colonial Literature, and an
excitenient to those who have sufficient talent and leisure to give
ourliterary character a higher tone, and a more pervading influence.
We shall put out the first of these original shects next week, when
we shall be happy to heur opinions on this feature of our plan, and
if approved, to receive contributions in aid of future nunbers.

MA RRIE D,
On Saturday last, by the Rev. Mr. Mackintosh, Mr. Daniel George.

to Miss Elizabeth Drysdalg.
On Mlonday, by the Rev. Mr. Mackintosh, Mr. William Crook, of

Lawrencetown, to Miss Margaret Taylor, eldest dauîghter of Alexander
Taylor, Esq. Preston.

Last eveniing, hy the Rev. Mr. Willis, Captain Henry Cooper, of
London, to Miss Mary Dowling of Halifax.

At Wilmot, oi Friday last, by the Rev. Mr. Robertson, Mr. Richard
Tremain, junr., to Mary Agnes, dauglhter or the late Janmes Purvità
Esquire.

At Cobourg, U. C., on the 29th Jane, by the 1Rev. Jonathan Short.
J. E. Tremain, Esq., to Jessie, second daughter of Lieut. Colonel
Browne.

In the Parish of St. George, Pugwashi, on Mond:y, Ist. July, by the
1lev. Mr. Mckenzie, Mr. Wm. Shiarp, to Mary, third daughter of Mr.
Dickson Vatson. On Thursdav, 4th Juiy, by George Bergman, Eeq.
Mr. John Dingle, to Miss Mary Soaman, cdest daughter of Steven Seu-
mai, juur. of same place.

At Siolden, on ithe 28th May, Janes Symington Short, Esq. Lieut.
of the 4th or Kings Owyn, son of the hate Lieut. Col. Short, of Il. M.
41st Regt. to Miss Mary, daugliter of Vice Admiral Sir Thomas
Harvey, K. C. B. of Sheldon Lodge, Kent.

DIEDe
On Monday evening, 15thi hst. in the 60th year of lier age, after a

protraîed illness, Catherine, wvife of Mr. Peter Morrisey, of Clonmel,
Ireland.

At Windsor, o ithe 10th inst. after a short but distressing illness,
Mr. Archibald Wier, in the 72d year of his ge, leaving a wfe and
large family to noui:n his loss--his kind and obliging disposition will
be long held inm rînembrance by his relatives and friends.

At Windsor Road, on Monday last, Mr. John Schultz, sen. in the
î6th vear ofliis age.

SHIPPING INTELLIGE NCE.

ARRIV£D.

Saturday, July 20tl.-Sclhr. Mary, Petipas, Plymouth, U. S.
barque Geurgian, Marshall, Kingston, Jain. 22 days, to D. & E. Starr
& Co. ; scir. Triumph, Potter, St Jolin's N. F. 14 days, limlestoine
brigt. Coquette, Coaper, St. Thomas, 13days, rum and sugar, to W. J.
Starr.

Sunday, July 21.-Schre. Eleanor, and Two Sistersj Prospect, fishi;
Portree, Beaton, St. John's, N. F. 14 days, oil and herring, to G. P.
Lawson and otliers;-parted company on 14th inst. off St. Peters, withl
sclir. Dove, Marmtaud, 8 days froin St. John's, N. F. for Boston -
brig.'Belfast, Nelmnes, saniled 3 day previous for W. Indies. Schar.
Speculator, Younig, Lunenburg, 9 hours; schr. R. Smith, Moore,
Sydney, 8 days, coal, bound to Boston; brig Glide, Fader, Port Med-
way, 9 hours, lumaber; brigt. Redbreast, Lovett, St, Thomas, 15 days,
ram, to D. & E. & C. and Frith, Snith & Co.

Monday, 23d-Am. fishiig serlr iayfloiver, of Boothby, U. S. from
Guysborougl-was iin company witi a barque and brig last evening off
Jedore, apparentlv bound here.

Tuesday, 23d-Am. sclr General Warren, Baker, Pliihadelpnia, S
days, flour, etc. to J. UI. Braine; selir Admiral Colpoys, Darrell, Tri-1
nidad de Cuba, 24 days-sugar.and molasses, to Frith, Smith, & Ca.;
new brig Trial,Brown, Canmo, 8 days-ballast to W. Staira.

Wednesday, 24ti- Schrs Eliza Ann, Landry, Montreal, 28 days-l
flour, to J. & M. Tobin; Lady, Bond, Placentin. 16 days-to P. Fur-
long; Victory, Barrington-reports an Am. brig bound to Sydney, was
Cast away lait week, ta the wesîward of Cape Sable,--vessel total
lass, crew savecd.

Thursday, 25thu-Schrs. George. Henry, Shecinat, Pictos, 13 day-
coal and park; IHope, Forcit, Chuarlouie Town, 14 days--produco;
brig. William, Jost, Quebec, 20 days, flour and pork ta Frith, Smithli
& Co.

Friday, 20th-Brigt. Falcon, Abell, eruice. 22 daya, rumi, to D. 4.
E. Starr/& Co.; Arn. brig Acadian, Jounes, Boston, 5 days, general
cargo to D. & E. Starr & Co.

Saturday, 20th-brig LOyalist, Skiuner, Demeara, Gab, and Iamber,

y T. C. Kinnear ; brigt. Reward, Forrester, Kingston, Jam. do.,and
il by H. Lyle ; Persa, Pengilly, Gibraltar, rum, tobacsco, and pork;
• C. Kinnear; Jubilee, Piercy, St. Johîn's N. FAlour'and pork, by
Allison .& Co. and others; Nine Sons, Price, Sydney ai St. Jph,n's,
.". ink and paper by J osepli Howe; Breeze, Potte, Mlagdalen Ilies
eneral cargo by D. & E. Starr & Co.; Victoria, Doane, Labrador
id Newfoundland, do.
24-schr. God Will, Dunn, St. John, N. B. etugar, etc. by DS&
. Starr & Co.
25hi-schr. Williani, Matthews, Antigua, lumber, fish, etc. by J.W.

.eynolds; Mary, McInnis, P. E. Island,

AIJOTION.

DY W. X. ALLAN,
At W. F. Black's Wharf, To-Morrow, Saturda , at 12 o'clock,

for the benefit of the undervriters, and all oncerned.

A (QUANTITY of Rice, in %ierces and half do.
Tar, Pitch, and Red Oak Staves.

Saved from the wreck of the schooner Stranger, Barker, mas-
ter, front Wilmington.

A.sO,

Chain Cables, Anchors, Rigging, &c., saved from said wreck.
Termns, Cash. 26th July.

Just published, in one volume, and for sale at the several book-
stores in Halifax, price 6s. 3d. in boards, with a .portrait

A MEMOIR
OF T[L' LA TE

REV. WILLIAM BLACK,
WvESLEVAN MiNIsTER, nALIFAX NOVA SCOTIA.

Including an account of the rise and progress of Methodisi in
Nova Scotia ,-characteristic notices of several individuals, with
copious extracts from ithe correspondence of the Rev. John Wes-
ley, Rev. Dr. Coke, Rev. Freeborn Garrettson, &c.

BY MATTHEW RICHEY, M. A.
Principal of Upper Canada Academy.

SCOTT'S VENEERING, STAVE AND SIDING MILLS.

T 1E Subscriber having estalishedithe above Mills at Hillsborough
lBeur River, Nova-Scotia, for the sole purpose of sawing Malho-

fany, Boards, Pliank and Veneeriig of every description, and Staven
or wet and dry 3arrels, Hogshend, ditto ditto.

Also, Siding from 5 to 18 fetlong,.and 4 to 10 inches wide, one
ed e thick the other thin.

'l'he Machine for sawing Staves and Siding is ofu different construe
zion frouan5uow in opernion.

The Staves und Siding are much amoother than any ever sawed; ie
Staves will be sawed bilging, or straight and edged to suit purchasers.

N. 3.--The Subscriber vil keep constantly on hand a good supply
of wet and dry Barrels, Hlogselcads, do. do.

r-Al orders thîankfully received and punctually attended to.
WILLIAM 1. SCOTT.

For orders apply nt ie Mills nt Bear River, or to Mr. Henry
Blakslee, Aget, Nortt Market Wharf, St. Joi, N. B.

lialifax, A prit 5th, 1839.

DRUGS, SEEDS, TEAS.
HIE SUBSCRIBER laving by the late arrivais completed his ex-T tenisive SPRING SUPPLY of the above, together with

Spices, Dye Stufs, Perfumeriy,
(Among the latter Fanrina's Eau oie Cologne) Combs, Brusies, etc

PAINTS and OILS, etc.
The whole are ofecred for sale on the nout reasonable terms, at lhs
Drig Store, near the Market. JAMES F. AVERY.

May 10 6w

SPICES, DRUGS, &cO
ECEIVED bv recent arrivais and fur sale low by the Subscriber-

fbags o E. 1. Ginger, Claves, Pimento, Caraway Seed, black
and %viite Pepper, ca' ses Cinnamuon, Liquorice and Indigo, barreI. Raze
Ginger, Nutitegs, Carrants, Sitleratue, Soda, blue Vitriol, Alu and
Copperas, boxes Arrow Rout, Lozenges, Sugar Candy, Raisins, Wind-
sor Soap, Black Lead, Starcb, and Crown Blue, Olive Oil, in small
packages; kegs of Salt Petre and Mustard, with a general supplv o
Drugs, Chemical and Patent Medicines, Apothecaries' Glass, Trusses,
Lancets, etc. (6m) GEO. E. MlOV'ON.

Halifax, May, 1839,.

MONTRE AL TR ANSCRIPT.

IS TRI-WEEKLY PAPER lins been enlarged by onue third ofl its nr.glal size, and continues to be issucd ai the old price of ONE
PENNY per number-Country Subscribers being charged one dollar
extra, to cover the year's postage.

'lhe TRA NSCRIPT was the First Penny Paper aver attempted in
Canada, and lias become the best paper of ttint class on uie Continent of
America. Haviug by much die LARGEST CIRCULATION of asny
paper i n Canada , it lias attracted a considerable advertising patronage;
it; Politice are independent, fearisa alike of the frowns cf Office, and
ofpopular prejudice; and it coutains a considerable portion of Literary
and Misrellaneous natter, selected with pidgment.

The TRA NSCRIPT lias, from its ncar infancy, bepn remarkable for
providing a quantity of matter which Lad ies may read with pleasure
and safety, and llias thriven uon itheir genrous rt.

The TIUANSCRIPT, in adition to ivig the Briish, Domestip
and Foreign News, will contain during t eyMr a quantity of Literary
matter equal tothe contents of Two Thousand ive Huadred ordinary
Pages. y

a ring the business season it will be found to contain ail requisite.
commercial information for couniry inerchan ta.

Amite saurpcription i uto ho paid bumdace, Coutry Subscribers arerequested to remit eveia money; say 10&. for balfa ym, or 2k. fora .fl
Ye"r the surplus wil be found at their credit at the expirationof th

perod. TENama-PAYANLE 1I< ADVA3rtE.

I. the Coo r,18.s do. posag sueld.d.

Ii.the uei-. door to thtem aeO .Mo uq.


